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(Name of Dept./Centre)
Dated: 2411012019

ADVERTTSEMENT TO FILL UP PROJECT POSITIONS*

Applications are invited fr"orr Indian nationals only for project position(s) as per the details given below for the
consultancv/research project(s) under the Principal investigator Dr, Kalyan K. Sadhu, Deparlment of Chernistry.
lndian Irrstitr"rte of 'lechrrology, Roorkee.

l. Title of project Synthesis of nanobridge nanomaterial for multiple drug delivery

2. Sponsor of the project CSIR

3. Project positiorr(s) and number Junior Research Fellow (JRF), one position

1. Qualifications M.Sc. in Chemistry or Pharmacology with valid GATE/CSIR-UGC-NET score and
consistently good academic record. Preference will be given to candidates with prior knowledge of project
related field.

-5. E,moluments Rs. 31,000/- p.m.

6. Duration One year from the date of joining and extendable up to three years upon satisfactory performance

7. Job descriptiorr Organic and nanomaterial syntheses and in vitro test of drug uptake and release

I. Candidates before appearing for the interview shall ensure that they are eligible for the position they intend to

applv.

2. Carrdidates desirirrg to appear fbr the Interview should submit their applications witlr the following documents to
the office of Principal lnvestigator tlirough email, by post or produce at the time of Interview:
. Application in a plain paper with detailed CV including chronological discipline of degree/certificates

obtai ned.
r Experience including research, industrial field andothers.
r Attested copies of degree/cerlificate and experience certificate.

3. Candidate shall bring along with thern the original degree(s)/certificate(s) and experience certit-rcate(s) at the time

of interview 1br veriflcation.
4. Preference rvill be given to SC/ST candidates on equal qualifications and experience.

5. Please note that no I'A/DA is adrlissible fbr attending the interview.

Note: The selected candidate may get an opportunity for PhD admission.

The interview will be held at 11:00 am on 18.11.2019 at the Office of the HOD, Department of Chemistry

S%dsdts
Tel: 01332-284811 Fax: +91-1332-273560 Name and sigiature

of Principal Investigator
Email: sadhufcy-(diitr.ac.in Dr. Kalyan K. Sadhu

*To be uploaded on llT Roorkee website and copy may be sent to appropriate addressts by PI for wider
circulation.
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